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by it, but a outrage and a insilt? As to the pace, ihat sort o'
pice do you think r, Tony Veller, could have kept e coach gomi'a
for five hundred thousand pouil milé, paid in advance, afore the

coach was n the road-? àto ingein-a nasty, wheezin',

creaking, gasping, puffn' bustin' monster, aivays out o' bieath,
vith ashiny green andâod"back,;like an unpleasant hectie in that

'ere gas magnifferJ2 at the ingein as is alvays a pourin' oùt red

fot cotes at nih, and black smoke iii the day, the sensiblest'thing
it does, in rnjopinion, is, Yen there's somethin' in the vay, and it

sets up that 'ère frightful screan, ich seems ta say, ' Now here's

two hinared and forty passengers in the wery greatest extremity o'

danger, and tere's tieir two lhundred and forty screamsina van 1'"

A LONnON -iITI IN " OLT TiEs.

The following niglht, when it was quite dark, the iollow echoes

ofold London lirtdgerespondedto the rumblingiofthe cart which

contained the ghastly ioad, the abject of William Marks care.

Sußiciently disguised ta attract na attention by his garb,'Will
walkcd at the horsc's head, as unconcerned as a man could be who
was sensible that:he had nov arrived at the most:dangerous part of
his undbrtakirng, but full f boldness and oonfridence.

It was.now eight o:look. At nine, none coulé valk the streets
without danger of their lives; and even at this hour, robberies and
murders w'ere of no uncornmon occurrence. The shops upon 've
»ridge were all closed ; the low ivooden arches thrown across 'the
way were like sa nany black pits, in'every one ofiwhichil-favour-
cd fellows lurkedin knrots of three anid.four; soine standing up-
right:against'thoivall, lying in 'ait, others skulkinig .In gateways,
and thrusting out their uncombed beads and scowling eyes, athers
crossing and re-crossing and constaitly jostling both horse and man
ta provokea quarrel, otiers stealing- away and sunmoning their
companions in a lowr whistle. Once, even in that short passage,
there was the noise of sculiliig arnd the clash ofswords behind him;
but Wili, iro knew the City and its ways, kept straiglht on and
searcel.y turned his liead.

The' streats being unpaved, the raiin of the niglht before had cou-'
verted thera into a perfect quagnmire, which the splashing vater-
spouts fromn the gables, and the filth and olal cast fron the differ-
ent houses, swelled in no smnall degree. Tiese odious matters be-
ing leftt putrify in the close and heaiivy air, e:uitted an insupport-
able stench, ta whici every court and passage poured forti a con.

tribution iof itsown. Maiy jparts evenof the inain streefs, with
ticirprojecting stories tottering overlhad and nearly shutting out
tie sky, iwere more lice huge chimnies thanaopen ways.'- At the
corners ofsaime of these, great bonfires were burninjto prevent in-
fectio fro ithe plage ofi wdfch'it was rumoured that same citi-
zens.hadlatelybdied 'vd fey, who avaiin thenselves ofthe light
thus afforded, paused for n iboment ta look around thera, tould
iav.been disppsd ta doubt the-existence of the disease, or wonder
ait its dreadful visitations.

But it was not in such :scenles as theso, or even inl the: decp and
miry road, that *Williarmn Mark found the cliief obstacle ta his pro-

gress. There wre kites and raven.s fecding iu the streets (the only
seavergers the city kept) who scented inat lay concealedin
the cart and fluttered on its top, and croaked tieir knowledge of
its burden and their ravenmius appetite for prey. There were dis-
tant fires, iwere the pour vood and plaster teienents were wasted
liercely, and whither crowds made tlheir way, clanouring engerly
lr plumder, beating down all who caine wilhini their reaci, and
yelling like devils let loose. Tiere weure single-handedi men flying
fromu bands of rutlins, whbo pursued theim with naked siords and
lhunted then savagely ; tiere ere drunken desperate robbers issu-
ing froum thir dens and staggering throughr the open streets wrhere
no man dared ta noilest ti.en; .there were vagabond servitors re-
turning froi the Beur Garden, where there lad bee good sport
that day, dragging after them thair torn'and bleeding dogs, or leav-
immg thera to die and rt upon the road. Nothing ras abroad but
cruelty, violence and disorder.

Many were the interruptions whichr Will Marks encountered
f'romu these stragglers, and mnany the narroi escapes ie mnade. Now'
smane stout bully odld take his seat upon ithc cart, insisting ta be
driven.to his own haiome, and o two or threec nien ould came
downlupo n im together, and demand that upon peril of bis lifehe
showed therm wliat hé had inside. Then a party of the city watch
upon their rounds would draw acrass the road, and not satisfied
writh ii. tale, question himu closely and revenge hemselves by a lit-
iC cuting ànd hustliig for iialtreatment sustaineld an thîer liands
thataigit. Ail tiese assailants iad ta bc rebutted, sane by fair
words, saine by foui, and soume by blows. But Vill. Marks ias
not thei unum tir ie stopped or turned back iow he iad penetrated
su fur, and though lie grot ai slowly, stili li reade his ra>' down
Flect-street, and reached the ah urch at last.

Landan comprises an amrai seventy square ailes, or about nine
andi a haf ruiles ini diaumeter, aind tics asseumes 'a radius af five
miles fromn St; 'Paul's Cathnednrl. Every year is adding ta bts pa-
palation that of a city equal ta Yoark. Tie total populationaofithe
metrapalis ls 1,050,000, and by rime endi ai next year it will exceedi
2,000;000, ini ten years a populationr of 400,000 lias been addi-·
cd, whbichr is as muncir as the ancie.nt city lin the timne ai Charies rime

1Second.'
*Falloir fashiion, if reasan leads lier; wheni she don'r kick fasiona

crut af doârs, or elsc she wvili turn you out.

DESTft.UCTI0x oF Biii Us.

You stated sane time ago in your pâper, that the only efficient
remedy against the canker-worm was'-the encouragement of the
birds. Several means "are now used to protect fruit trees against
the ravages of this insect, at considerable expense, most if not ail of
which arc not fully succsful. The numerous insects that lprey up-
on fruit trees and garden and field vegetables, are cthe proper food
of small birds. It is, flf$ofore, reasonable tà suþpose, that if the
birds be left ta increase undisturbed, théy iill beabl ii a few years
completely ta protect vègctaticn. At lèast a few cheap riemedies,
in years particularly favourable ta the grówti of inscets, wrill bc
sufficient. What lias always been our conduct towards those use-
ful creatures tlhat Providénce has designéd 'for thýcpecial benefit
of man? We have allowed our boys to hunt them wvhèdever a loi-
sure hour occurred, and ta rob their nests ivhIieèér they canie
across themî. To destroy thehn bas been a favourite amuse-
ment rith worthless, idle, vicious men. ' If a pèrson on -the morn-
ing of Old Election day,' in a neighbourhôd where ahûif ias
been determined upon, listen at sunrise ta the rich music of the

woodlands'and the joyous notes of the orchards, where everv tree
lias its songster, and thei on the followinge morning mark thè di-

minislhed sounds, lie wiill fmd thé contrast nelircholy enogl. We
have on our statute book a law protecting from injury during a
part of the year, partridges, snipes, quails, wvoodcocks, larks, ro-

bins, and sane other birds, vhich, except the robin, are the least
useful of all our hirds save for the table, and for that more useful
than profitable,-the best sportsman rarely obtaining enough dur-
ing a day's hunt, to pay the wages ofa cammon labourer. The law
was enacted for the good pleasure of the epicure. It Las had a

bad effect in giving permission to destrôy all except those named
¡n the statute. If a gang of boys enter a field vith their guns, niid

the owner or any other person remonstrate with then, he is told
thlat they kill no birds that the law protects, and the lads blaze

away, in tie full conviction that tliy are dding nothing vrong. It

is ta be regretted that many otherwise respectable persans, in the
fall, inîdulge thei1sclves inl lunting robins, whiich at that season

flock together and afflord ain eassy gaine. Of the systeni of tbings

on the earth, the birds constitute a part without which. mankind

could not in any considerable ri mbers exist. If they were exter-

inîated a general desolationt rouId come over the vegetable world,

which the efforts of iman could not star. It is the suaand the

rain, the labours of the husbandman nd the labours of the birds,

that bring to naturity the fruits of the carth. If the farmers con-

suit their truc interest, they rill find somie better amusement for

their boys during holidays, than the destruction, oefentimes in a

cruel manner, ofuseful creatures, and vill secure the enactment

of laws, deterring others from like mischief. W' have laws pun-

ishing with severity the person found guilty of abusing a dormestic

animal, and the. killing and wounding of useful birds and leavinc

tieir young to perish with iunger, should be punishod inli:e

mnanner. All the birds ask is protection; their weight is so smali

as not ta endanger the tenderest twig; they will work inthe or-

chard, the garden, and the field; their notes are soft, and they will

give us music fromn norning till night, which bas been admired by
'wise and good men in al ages, and which cannot b despised byany
persan having a claim ta virtue or taste.-New Bngland larmer.

Navous SxpTHv.-That the nervous system is especially

concerned in'the process of digestion, attentive observation is suffi-

cient ta establisb; and in proportion as the nervous system bas dif-

ficulties ta contend witb, is, the process of digestion imperfect.
Diflicultics mav bc opposed to the due excecise of nervous influ-
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ArHYMN.

O unseen Spirit! now a calm divine
Comes forth from tbee, rejoicing earthfand air!

Trees, hills, and houses, all distinctly shine,
And thygreat ocean slumbers every where.

The mountain ridge against the purple sky
Stands clear and strong with darken'd rocks an4 de ls,

And cioudless brightness opens wide on high
A home oriai, where thy presence dwells.

The chime of bells remote, the murinuring sea,
The song of birds in vhispering copse and woodl,

The distant voice"of childhood's thoughtless glee,
The maiden's song, arc all one voice ai good.

Anîid the leaves' g-een mass, a suniy play,
Of flash and shadoa, stirs like inward life

The ship's vhite sait glides onward far awày,
Unhaunted br a dream ofstorm or sirife.

Upon the nirrow bridge cf foot-worn plank,
The peasant stops where swift the waters gleani,

A nd broods as if his:heart in silence drank
More freshening drauglts than that untainted stream.

O Thou ! the primai fount of life and peace,
'Who shed'st thy breathing quiet alit around,

In me command that pain and conflict cease,
And turn ta music every jarring sound. -- Blachucood'sMag,

ercee.first, .by., i p ryden in-theuse of unstiltable;aliment;ese-
cond, by, the casualaccession of mentaldist9rbaces, inuall thir
varieties;.and third, byboàily disorders, whether arising,from ir
regularities ofhabit or-docal-injury.

We know that sudden intelligence which alarms or rejoices us,
or the sudden accession of any powerful impression, makes us for-
get hunger ; that a faticuelhorse isùsuÙdenly excited to complete
forgetfulness and activit, ' 6h îearing& ebauds ;. and that he will
go through a long chase with'alacrity, notithstanding bis previous.
exhaustion. We know, too, ihàt under extremental depressioru -

from disease and pain, chelrful society willsometimes so awaken-
our animal spirits, upon soinè occasions, as to lead us to energetie-
converpation. But it is to be,remembered that these excitements
are not effected without coisiderable expense to the constitution,
tirough the exfîaustion they. afterwards occasion.' The exhaustion
is that of the nervous.systen; and the whole economy suffers til
the natural tone of the nerves is restored.

Affections of the nerves produce affections of the stomach and
alimentary organs. Affections of the stomach and alimentary or-
gans are equally activd in producing affectiànsofthe nerves. -Lib
of Healti.

A LESSON TO TEACER.-At a Common School Convention
in Hampden county, we heard the 'Re. Dr. Cooley relate this
anecdote. H1e said'that,many years ago,a awomig man went into
a district to keep school, and- befo lie had beenthere a week, ma-
ny persons came to sec him,. and kindly told, that there vas oie
boy in the school bwhom it would be necessary to whip every day.;
Jeading him to infer that such was the custom of the school, and
that the inference of injusticetowards the boy would be draivn,
whenever he should escape, not when he should sui&r. 'Theteach-
er saw the affair in a different light. Hie treated the boy with sig-
nal kindness and attention. At first this novel course seened ta
bewilder him. He could not divine its meaning. But wheîn the
peisevering'kindnmess of the teacher begat a kindred sentiment of
kindness in the pupil, his very nature seemed transformed. Old
impulses died. A new creation of motives supplied their plat-e.
Never was there a more diligent, obedient, and successful pupil;
and now, said the reverend gentleman, in concluding bis narrative,
that boy is the Chief of a neighbouring state. If the-Rorhiansjust-
ly bestowed a-civie crown upon 'a soldier, who hald saved t:he life of
a fellow soldier in battle, what ionours are too great for the teacher

who thus.rescued a child from 'ruin? .

- WyKIm't CÙPEr, -Wr<eaESTR.--Perhaps the màkt curious
things'aboét thé chapel are ~ricierit alis'ats nowaiiedï the
walls of the chapel. 'These have their seats so fied"þ6hhuinges,
that those wçho sit -in themA can only maintain theirposition 'by b'a2
lancing themselves wuith caïe, and reting-their'elbows an 'the seat
arms; s that if the monks who used them dropped asleep during
service, the seats came forward and pitehed,- them headlong upon

the floor; nay,'if they only dozèd and nodded the least in the world,
the liard oak seât ciapped against the hard oaken back, and made a
noise loud enough to attraet the attention of the whole audiènce.
Nothing everwas more cleverly contrived to keep people awake at
church and chapel; and no doubt nost of us know where they
would bo especially useful now.-Howitt's Visits to Renarkab4
Places.

Do As You wOULD BE DONE UNT.-The horse of a pious inan

living in Massachusetts, iappened to stray into the road; a neigh-

bour if the man who owned the horse put him into the pound.

Meeting the owner soon after he taold him wvhat hebad done:. 'and

if In catch him in the rond again,' said lie, 'I'il do it again.

' Neighbour,'jreplied the other, 'not long since I Jooked out of my

window in the night, and saw your cattle in my meadow, an'd I

drove them out, and shut thein up in your yard-and l'Il do it

again."
Struck with the reply, the manliber'ated the horse from the

pound, and paid 'the elarges.'hinself. "A soft answer turneth

away wrath."

TAx oN BAcuErLoRs.-A lady having renarked la company;

that she thouglht there should bc a tax on the single state-" Yes,

madam, replied Colonel - , who ias a nost notablespecimenof

the uncompromising old bachelor, 'as on all othi r luxuries.'

ENDowED CHARiTiEs iN GaEAT BRITAI.-The recent publi-

cation of the last division of the Report of the Charities-Commis-

sioners closes an inquiry which as occupied upwards of ,twenty

years, and cost the country at least £200,000. It issnpposed.that

the total annual income of indowed charities. amounts to nearly

£L150 0,000.
PAYING Fram NEwS. .- On returning ta bis family after an ahb-

sernce af.sanme wveeks, Captain Johnsaon had been driven from Kings-
tawn ta Dubino by a carman, who, looking discontented!y ut the

fare paid him, said, 'Shrr yonr honor wvill givea atrifle mare than

tUbs ?' ' Not a rap,' said the Captain. , But you woauldi,' persist-

cd Paudge, 'if you kncw ail, thon.' ' What do you mean ?'.asiked

Johasoni, anxiously. .Dat's tellins, any way; and is it only

for mny fare Pin to tell my newrs?' '\WelI, weli,' saidi the Captain,

'hnere's another shilling; now what bas happened?' 'Sorra the

harm a: ail, only I thaught you'd niot begrudge a littie som'at.to 4

know, thiat I draye ye thé kast thrree miles writhout n nch-pin.'
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